2020 Ticket Options

Support Roper Mountain Science Center by purchasing tickets to the 2020 BMW Charity Pro-Am presented by SYNNEX Corporation.

**DAILY CREDENTIALS – $10**
- Grants the ticket holder access one day at one course during tournament rounds

**PATRON CREDENTIALS – $25**
- Grants the ticket holder grounds access all days of the tournament at both tournament courses

**CLUBHOUSE CREDENTIALS – $50**
- Grants the ticket holder grounds and clubhouse access all days of the tournament at both courses

**TWO-MEAL CLUBHOUSE CREDENTIALS – $100**
- Grants the ticket holder grounds and clubhouse access all days of the tournament at both courses and also include two meals in the clubhouse at the course of their choosing

**SKYBOX CLUB TICKETS PRESENTED BY GIBBS CANCER CENTER – $150**
- The Skybox Club on Thornblade’s 18th Green, the hub of activity at the tournament’s four-day course, gives you a front row seat to all the action
  - Your day specific Skybox Club tickets include breakfast, lunch and snacks in the skybox and complimentary beer, wine, soda water and a cash liquor bar inside the Skybox Club

Children 18 and under are granted free grounds access at the tournament with an adult ticket holder. Complimentary daily grounds admission is also granted for all active duty, retired, Reserve military and veterans, along with their dependents; a valid ID is required for entry. Visit Birdiesforthebrave.org for more information. Parking is included with all tickets.

Go to [bmwcharitygolf.com](http://bmwcharitygolf.com) to purchase tickets.
Make sure to choose Roper Mountain Science Center as your charity affiliation.

Thank you for supporting Roper Mountain Science Center!